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LOVE OF WOMAN

DRIVES YOUTH

10 TAKE HIS

OWN LIFE

John Gays Ends Troubles bv
Shooting Himself Through

JJead Yesterday

HAD MADE THREAT
AGAINST A RIVAL

Had Been Drinking TJcavilv
and Believed Another
Had Won His Ladv

Despondent becauso a woman with
Whom ho was in lovo had jilted him,
Louis Gays, a bar tender, committed
suicide late yesterday afternoon by
shooting himself through the head with
it revolver.

Tho bullet took effect on tho right
side of the head, just in front of tho
ear, passed entirely through tho head
and emerged-'(o- tho left side just
back of tho eye. Tho rovolver was
held close to tho head when tho shot
was fired and death was apparently in-

stantaneous. , ,

Tho suicide took plaeo on tho rail-
road tracks about midway between tho
home of Mrs. Morcllo, at which place
ho had been living, and tho ofiico of
the Gfobo Lumbor company. Peoplo
who livo in that neighborhood claim
that two shots wero fired. As only ono
bullet took effect, it is probablo that
tliCLiCCQud shot was fired by tho mus-

cular contraction of tho muscles of
Gays' hand, as ho fell after tho first
shot.

For tho past several days, Gays has
been in low spirits as tho result of
tho belief that another man had won,

the affections of his sweetheart. Ho
brooded over tho affair and made re-

marks to friends that he would "get"
the man who was "Cutting him out."

Yesterday ho took several drinks in
a lower Broad street saloon. Ho bought
drinks for a number of friends and on
the oeeasiou of ono visit remarked that
while ho was in trouble, that he be-

lieved everything would bo straightened
out before midnight.

It is believed, from this remark, that
he was then contemplating self destruc-
tion and that his tragic death was tho
result of mature deliberation.

Gays, who was but littlo over 20

years of age, was a brother of John
Gays, proprietor of tho Monte Carlo
saloon. Ho had worked in that saloon
as a bartender and had also been em-

ployed clsowhero. Although ho drank
heavily at times, to all appearances ho
was not addicted to tho uso of drugs.

0n a number of occasions in tho past,
Gays has been under arrest, his troubles
mainly arising over an almost insane
desire for tho companionship of women.
He was well known and generally liked
by his associates.

Although it was at first rumored that
Gays had been murdered, tho nature
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Hears Recitals of Workers
Who Claim Extreme

Oppression

WASHINGTON, 1). ('., April 7.
Itepresentativcs of the striking employ-
ees of tho Bethlehem Steel works had
their innings boforo President Taft to-

day. David Williams, chairman of the
executive committee of tho strikers,
and John I,oughrey, ono "of tho

wero introduced to tho president
by Representative Palmer.

Mr. Williams told tho president that
conditions in tlio steel plant woro in-

tolerable; that tho employees who are
nonorganized, were compelled to woik
twelve, fifteen and eighteen hours each
day for nino cents an hour up; that the
striko was precipitated by the dismis

of the bullet wound in his head fails to
bear out this theory, the wound caused
by tlio entrance of tho 'bullet being
badly powder burned, showing that the
revolver had been held but a few inches
away from his head when tho shot was
fired.

.Tudgo Iliii'-o- Thomas ordered an
to bo held over the remains of

tho deceased this morning, nt which
time more dotnils regarding tlio circum-sialic- s

surrounding Gays' death may bo
learned.

OF HARRY

THAW TELLS HER

TROUBLES

Bitter Tale of Misery Try-
ing to Save Erring Son

from Gallows

NEW YOKK, April 7. Mrs. Harry
Thaw on tho witness stand today drew
a touching picture, of the plight of an
aged woman, swayed by conflicting ad-

vice and at ).or wits end to save an
erratic son who had just committed a
sensational jnurder.

"T was in Egyptian darkness,"
said Mrs. Thaw, under cross examina-
tion in Clifford Hartridgo's suit to re-

cover $9.'!,000 counsel fees and disburse-
ments in defending Harry Thaw for
the murder of Stanford 'White.

"When I reached New York after
Hnrry's unfortunate affair, I was in
don'ut whether to linvo Harry sent to
an iusano asylum a decent insane asy-
lum, not Matteawan or havojiim stand
trial. I was a sick, old woman, and not
so keen."

The namo of Governor Hughes ap-
peared in ono letter read to Mrs. Thaw,
and sho was asked if sho was opposed
to the employment of Governor Hughes
in her son s case.

"No," Mrs. Thaw replied,. "I. .was
not opposed to tho'omployiricht of Gov-

ernor Hughes personally, but it was
rumored that he might bo made gov-

ernor and I did not want politics mix
ed up in any way in Hnrry's case."

Mob of Women

Make Things Hot

for the Butchers

Start "Riot When Boycott
Methods Are Objected

to by Shopper

NEW YOKK, April 7. The
kosher butcher shops in tho upper
East Side, which housewives in tlio
vicinity have, been boycotting be- -

- cause of tho high prices of meat,
attempted to resume business to- -

day. Rioting resulted and tho po- -

lice reserves wero called out.
Tho women boycotters stood on

watch outside the shops, with bot- -

ties of kerosene under their arms.
As soon as a customer came out
with a package tho women seized
tho meat nnd saturated it with oil.
Ono woman objected when a chick- -

en which sho had just bought was
subjected to tho kcrosono treat- -

ment, and started a fight. In five
minutes the street was blocked
with a mob. When the polico ro- -

serves arrived tho women turned 4
on them, using hat pins, market
baskets, bottles and anything clso
that was handy. Finally tho street
was cleared and a patrol wagon
carried off a load of women to tho

olico station. .

.J. .J. .j. .J. .j.

sal of threo men who refused to work
on Sunday for almost nothing. They
said American laborers wero consistent
l.v and persistently discriminated
against in favor of foreigners; that
Schwab had compelled business men to
tako his sido of the caso by threaten-
ing to shut down his works altogether;
that ho declared it had cost him 0

to get tho contracts for the con-
struction of battleships for tho Argen-
tine Republic, and that whilo American
workingmen had no prejudice against
tho foreigners, they did not feol Amer-
ican ships and other material should
bo built with foreign labor .employed
to the discrimination and detriment of
Anioricaus.

The president asked the strikers to
submit their caso in writing, adding
that if there was any proof of defec-
tive work for the government by the
Bethlehem concern he would immedi-
ately investigate.

TAFT MAY TAKE HANI) IN
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GRAZED in
KILLS WO UNO

ATTEMPTS TO

SUICIDE

AVife and Father-in-La- w Are
Victims of Awful "Wrath

Near Solomonvillo

REVOLTING CHARGE
IS MADE BY SLAYER

Claims Illicit Relationship
of Father and Daughter

Provoked Crime

In one of tho most revolting trage-

dies of recent years. Antonio Enriquez,
n Mexican, slew his wife and his father-in-law- ,

Francisco Zapeda, near Solomon-ville- ,

early Wednesday morning, using
an axe as tlio weapon with which to
beat out the brains of his relatives. With
a knife he attempted to kin himself,
but without avail.

Tho even rfiorc revolting belief of En-

riquez, that his wife was guilty of il-

licit relations with her own father, is
said to have been tho cause of the
tragic affair.

Enriquez, according to reports re-

ceived front Solomonvillo last night, ad-

mits tho killing, claiming, however, that
lie slew Zapeda in self defenso and
killed his wife when sho attempted to
interfere.

Tho accused is in tho hospital nt Sol-

omonvillo, with a charge of a double
murder standing over him.

Tho tragedy occurred shortly after
midnight, Wednesday morning, in a
cabin on a small ranch near San .Tose,
in which tlio trio lived together.

Late Tuesday evening, a neighbor of
the Enriquez familv was disturbed by a
violent quarrel which took place be-
tween tlio threo members of tho family.
Later in tho night, sho heard Mrs. En-

riquez cry out: "Oh God, what is ho
doing to my father?" Sho heard no
more and the crimo was not discovered
until later in the day.

Ofiieers who have investigated the
murder believe that after brooding over
tho relation's which ho believed to exist
between his wife nnd her father, he at-
tempted to beat his wife to avenge the
wrong as ho felt it; that ho niado a
murderous attack upon Zapeda when he
objected, turning upon his wifo when
she interfered.

Zapeda, who is about 50 years of age,
was terribly beaten and slashed, wounds
upon his back indicating that ho had
been slashed even after ho fell prostrate
to tho floor.

Mrs,. Enriquez' skull was laid open
with a blow from the axe and death
was evidently instantaneous. Sho was
also stabbed in tlio throat, this wound
evidently following tho attack with tho
axe. ,

With the realization of the torrilde
crimo upon him, Enrique attempted to
end his own life. With the knife which
ho had used in tho terrible combat, ho
slashed himself across tho throat.

Leaving the cabin, he ran to a mos-
quito thicket, somo COO yards distant,
where ho fell in a faint from loss of
blood. The trail of his own blood led
to his discovery by n posse which went
in searcli of him, when tho affair was
reported to the authorities at Solomon-
villo.

Although seriously injured by the
knife thrust, Enriquez survived. Ho
was taken to Solomonville, where his
injuries wero given medical attention
at tho county hospital.

Yesterday Enriquez made what is
practically a confession to the Graham
county authorities.

Ho stated that for some time illicit
relations had existed between his wife
and her father, wliich had been the
cause of much trouble in tho family.

Denying that ho attacked Zapeda, he
claims that tho attack camo irom his
fathor-in-la- and that to defend him-
self, ho beat the old man to death with
the axe, turning upon his wife and kill-
ing her in the heat of passion when she
interfered in the struggle.

Iiruiscs upon tho body of the dead
woman, evidently inflicted upon her
prior to tho murder, led tho officers to
believe that -- nriqucz had beaten his
wife prior to the murder and that he
alone is responsible for the terrible nf
tair.

BATTLING NELSON
AN UNDESIRABLE

Loses Damage Suit Against
Philadelphia Hotel

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 7.
Battling Nelson, former lightweight
champion, lost his $10,000 damage suit
against the Bellovue-Stratfor- hotel to-
day, when it was hold that a man who
had violated prize fighting laws in any
state was an undesirable guest. Nel-
son spent a night at tho hotel last
August, but was asked to vacate when
thcjinnnagemcnt learned who he was.

Slain Girl and
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tfLtr'm G-ib'-x ? Hccused q5cS re-a-r

Catherin Manz, seen in tho picture
dering her sister Elizabeth, seated, at their home in .Uassilion, unio.

Fourteen year old Catherine is said to have killed her sister with strych-

nine because of jealousy of Elizabeth's fine dresses. So pathetic is tho fam-

ily history of Ca'tliarino Manz, that several business men havo offered to

supply lawyers to defend her from tho charge.

OLD MAIDISI1 ON
BATHING DRESS

CHICAGO. April 7. Police con
sorshin of bathing costumes was
esiuimsncu jii iiiluku luu.ij, i.ii

adoption of rules wliich will bo
enforced on the beaches this sum- -

mer. 4
"Extremely bizarre costumes

must not bo worn.
"Women who wear costumes

they don't caro to get wet must
have, them mado in modest design, 4
or bo ordered off tho sands.

"Men who appear on tho sands
merely to poso as athletes will bo
ordored away.

4 "' Bloomers without skirts will not
be tolerated.

"A censor will stand in the
4-- dressing rooms and pass upon all

costumes.''
, i4

WEALTHY EASTERN
MAN ENDS TROUBLE

PHOENIX, Ariz., April 7. Eluding
the nurse who sought to disarm him,
Georgo Hutchinson, a wealthy yoi'ng
New Yorker, here for his health, com-

mitted suicide today by firing a bul-

let into his brain.

Won Seat in Congress
on Platform of

High Price

m7Gimj.OS$
BOSTON, April 7 When Eugene N.

Foss takes his scat in congress next
month, he will bo known among his
fellow congressman as the "higlf cost
of living congressman." Foss, who is a
banker, manufacturer and capitalist,
owes his seat from tho Fourteenth dis-

trict to tho general riso in tho cost
of living. Ho defeated his republi-
can rival on this platform by nearly
(1,000 majority and in what is known as
a strict republican district.

Accused Sister

011 the right is charged with mur

SHOT AND KILLED
WOMAN BECAUSE

SHE SPURNED HIM

Son of Victim Tells Motive
for Murder and Suicide

in San Francisco

SAN FicANCISCO, April 7. Mrs.

Notarfranceesio was shot and killed to-

day by Dito Spesito, a fellow country-
man with whom, her children state, she
refused to go out when he called. Spe-

sito took his own life after running a

hort distance from the scene of the
murder.

The cause of the shooting was not
learned until tho woman's small son
visited the moreue. The boy said that
Spcstto has been bothering his mother
for some time, and called this morning

in the absence of the father. When she
refused to go out with him he shot her
and took his own life.I 0

Noisy Demonstration When
New Representative

Takes Oath

WASHINGTON,, D. C, April 7. The
democrats of the house, today indulged
in a noisy demonstration when Eugene
N. Foss (democrat) of Massachusetts,
was escorted by his brother, Represen-
tative Foss (republican), of Illinois, to
the speaker's desk in order that tho
oath of office might be administered to
tho new member, who succeeds the late
Mr. Lovcring (republican), from Old

Colony district.
The republicans remained in their

scats quietly as the democrats arose, ap-

plauding and cheering.
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DEFENSE
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Patten Declares

Two Million Is a
Mere Bagatelle

Threatened Upheaval in Cot-

ton Market Fails to Ar-

rive Yesterday

NfiV YORK, April 7 Although
James A. Patten of Chicago is
quoted as having said lie, was here
for a "fight to a finish" in tho
cotton market, the expected activi- -

ty on the exchange" was not in cvi- -

dence today in the early trading.
Neither the bulls nor the bears
made any show of fuht, but both
sides were in nrms, ready for the
combat. It was what tho traders
call "a waiting market," and the
waiting seemed to be principally
to begin operations.

"I am here for a fight to a
finish with McFadden," Patten
said.

The McFndden referred to is
George II. McFadden, tho cotton
operator. 4.

"Is it true that you lost more
than $1,000,000 in the recent
slump?" he was asked.

"Make, it two millions if you
want to," ho replied. "Losing two
millions in this sort of a fight is
no more to 1110 than losing a dime
to you."

SOLD 5E NATORS

FO LIVING

Mississippi Woman Retails
Details of Her Method

of Livelihood

JACKSON, Miss., April 7. Mrs. C.
J. Neill was a star witness today in
a sensational bribery investigation. She
said her business Hvas that of a "Book-
keeper, handling Teal estate and selling
Mississippi senators." Sho swore she
was to be "Paid in proportion to the
crop, and naturally desired a big crop."

Sho told how she had arranged a
meeting between Planter Dulaney and
Senator Bilbo, who sprang sensational
charges that bribery was used to sccuro
the election of United States Senator
Percy. She said she had been hired
to feel out. tho weak legislators and
find who could be reached. She as-
serted sho did not know it was a crime
to bribe officials, especially as those
bribed were already corrupt.

An attempt to get her to name other
senators was voted down by the state
senate investigation committee on the
ground that tho inquiry was confined
only to the charges of Senator Bilbo.

neeFIreTone!
Strike Forces Rapid Transit

Company to Try Bond
Issue

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., April 7. The
Rapid Transit company today asked
permission of the city to float a new
loan of $2,300,000.

In tho communication submitting the
ordinance, President Krcuger of the
company, said:

"Tho extraordinary expenses recent-
ly incurred reduced tho reserve capital
on which the company was counting
to make improvements nnd additions to
its lines "and power equipment and
leaves the company with insufficient
money for such purposes."

Tho communication was referred to
tho finance committee of the councils.

FOR BISHOP

Miami, Arizona, April 7, 1910.
--Editor Silver Belt,

Globe, Arizona.
Sir:

Yesterday's dispatch from New York saying that the resignation
of President Courtland F. Bishop of tho Aero Club of America had
been asked by six prominent members of the club is wrong in the
qualifying adjective "piomincnt." The six men whoso names are
given at tho latter end of tho dispatch represent a discontented ele-

ment iu the club, who have persistently tried for tlio past two yeais
to commercialize it. Mr. Bishop has strongly opposed this coterie and
at the last annual meeting of tho club, in which I believe over two
hundred members wero present cither in pelson or proxy, the malcon-
tents succeeded in getting only thirteen .votes, among whom were the
six whose names wero mentioned in your dispatch. Messrs. Hammer
and Hill, in their fight against true sport, have brought the matter
into the courts, where their applications for injunctions, etc., were
summarily dismissed.

As a member of tho technical committee of the Aero Club of
America I can assure you that Mr. Bishop has been a most efficient
president of the club and has done everything to advance the art of
aviation in this country and to prevent its exploitation by a few in-

dividuals for their own benefit.
Yours trulv,

J. PARKE CHANNING.
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SLAKELEY DAOES

NEWSPAPER TO

TESTIFY

Throws Down Gauntlet for
Editor Who Writes of

"Higher Ups"

CALLS ON CITIZENS
TO GIVE EVIDENCE

Pittsburg Paper nad Writ--.
ten Insinuations of

Guilty Men

PITTSBURG, Pa., April 7. District
Attorney Blakeley tonight issued a
general invitation for any or all resi-
dents of Allegheny county to appear
before the grand jury to contribute any
secrets they may hold about grafting
in Pittsburg.

The invitation is especially directed
toward Alexander P. Moore, editor of
the Pittsburg Leader, which in an edi-

torial today charged that a prominent
man, known to the writer of the editor-
ial, still was to be implicated in the
graft scandals as the real man "High-
er up."

fTlio district attorney tonight gave
out the following statement:

"I have received a great many
anonymous communications charging
that certain individuals are implicated
in the graft scandals, and in addition
I notice in an afternoon paper a defi-

nite charge against a man higher up.
"I desire to invite any individual

of "Allegheny county to come before the
grand jur- - tomorrow morning and I
will guarantee ample opportunity to
testify. This invitation is directed to
Mr. A. P. Moore, editor of the Pitts-
burg Leader, in particular. He has pub-

licly dared me, upon more than one oc-

casion, to do certain things. I now
accept his challenge without condition
and challenge him to produce all his
evidence before the grand jury."

The grand jury made no presentment
today, but that tho inquisitors were
still busy with the bank ordinance case
was evidenced by the presence of
S. Kii'nn, president of flic Second Na-

tional bank.

MEN FIGHT FOR

BQftTS WOULD

ABANDON MEN

Terrible Explosion on Eng-

lish Steamer, Killing One

Child and Injuring Many
Prince Goes to Rescue.

DOVER, England, April 7. An
today aboard the steamer

Cairnrona, off Dungeness, wrecked the
women's quarters, killing a child and
seriously injuring a number of women

and children.
The steamer caught fire and a panic

ensued in which the men fought for pos-

session of the boats, and had to be beat-

en back by the crew so the women could

he taken off first. A large number of

passengers landed here, many exhausted
and not less than twenty seriously hurt.

The Cairnrona sailed yesterday for
Portland, Maine, carrying eight hun-drc- d

passengers, mostly emigrants from

Russia. The steamers Upland and
Kanawha stood by and topk off sev-

eral hundred passengers. Among theso
were several American cattlemen, who

said there were two explosions, the
first of which shattered the hatch on

which a number of women sat, holding

children in their arms. Somo were hor-

ribly mutilated. A second explosion oc-

curred iu the engine room. Tho captain
reports that both explosions "occurred in
the coal bunkers.

The fires were put out and the vessel
reached here at 9 p. m. today.

Exhausted by cold and hunger, many
of them half famished and others suf-

fering with injuries, the passengers
were brought ashore and supplied with
food, clothing and medical attention.
Admiral Prince Louis of Battenburg,
tho princess and British naval officers
are lending assistance.

Tho Prince and Princess of Batten-
burg had been giving a dinner party,
but they broke It up and came ashore
with their guests to attend the wants
of the refugees.
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